
 

 

HOW TO JOIN CART 

Turn Everyday Expenses into Everyday Earnings! 
 

What is CART? 

CART is fundraising while you shop!  You buy gift cards for over 750 retailer brands you already 
shop at and earn a rebate on every gift card you purchase at face value.  Rebate is held in your 
CART account until the tuition payout in October and April. 

 

How it works? 

We run our CART program through shopwithscrip.com, who has worked with over 30,000 
nonprofit organization over the course of 23 years.  You will need to fill out a registration form 
and also create an account to order online (ScripNow and Reload cards) 

 

How do I get started? 

1.  Fill out the paper registration form and turn into the Lansing Christian School office. 

2.  Register online at www.shopwithscrip.com 

 Click Join Program (upper left on screen) 

 Enter Lansing Christian's enrollment code:  (email Jill at 
cart@lansingchristian.org)  Then click register.  You will have to answer two 
challenge questions 

 Set up your PrestoPay account for Online payment 
1. click on the Payment type link under family functions on your 

dashboard 
2. manually enter your bank account information (will take 1-2 

business days to process) 
 

 Set up MyScripWallet on your phone for easy ordering (This allows you to order 
ScripNow, Reload, and ReloadNow on-the-go) 

1. Add MyScripWallet  to you home screen 
 * Google Chrome: open the options menu, then select Add 
 to Home Screen 
 * Safari: Click on the bottom of the screen, then Add to  
 Home Screen, then Add 
 

 
 
 
 



 
 
How can I purchase Gift cards once I have an account set up? 
 
1.  Purchase Gift cards at the CART store on a cash and carry basis.  

 Hours are 8:30-9:00 am on Monday mornings.  

  Orders for the store can also be dropped off in the office at any time.   

 All orders in the office will be filled during the next store date and left in the 
office for pick up unless you have a waiver signed for your student to take home. 

 
2.  Purchase gift cards once a month by filling out a monthly order form and dropping off in the 
office.  Due by 3:00 pm on the scheduled day.  Pick up will be after 10:00 am on the posted 
date. 

 Any physical gift card available at shopwithscrip.com  can be purchased this way 
 

3.  Purchase ScripNow, Reload, or ReloadNow cards 24/7 by logging into your account or by 
signing into MyScripWallet.  **All purchases made online must be paid with PrestoPay. 

 ScripNow: eCard that you can buy and receive instantly.  You can print off 
ScripNow, or redeem it on your mobile device for certain retailers.  They are 
immediately available when you pay with PrestoPay 

 Reload cards: Some physical gift cards that have been purchased through CART 
are available to reload.  Reload cards are cards which the funds will be added 
overnight on the card.  Funds will be ready in 12-24 hours. 

 ReloadNow cards: Some physical gift cards that have been purchased through 
CART are available to Reload immediately.  Funds are available right away when 
you pay with PrestoPay 

 

ITEM AVERAGE REBATE SPENDING PER 
MONTH 

EARNINGS PER YEAR 

GROCERIES 4% $335 $160 

FODD OUT 8% $250 $240 

GAS 3% $175 $60 

CLOTHING 9% $150 $170 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

4% $150 $70 

TOTAL  $1060 $700 per year 

EXAMPLES: 
1.  Strack & VanTil gift cards ($25, $50, $100)- 4.5% rebate:  Purchase $100 in gift cards earn 
$4.50 in tuition credit. 
 
2.  Kohl's ($10, $50, $100)- 4.5% rebate:  Purchase $100 in gift cards earn $4.50 in tuition credit.  
You can also pay your Kohl's bill with gift cards bought through the CART program. 
 
3.  Speedway ($25 and $100)-3.5% rebate: Purchase $100  in gift cards earn $3.50 in tuition 
credit 
 
4.  Culvers ($10)-9.5% rebate: Purchase $100 in gift cards earn $9.50 in tuition credit 
 
 
Questions:  email Jill Rozendal at cart@lansingchristian.org 


